











































51;	Goel,	Ramanathan	2014;	Lampert	2016;	Wolska	2017,	p.	57),	 In	 this	context,	particularly	 in	 the	 last	decade,	more	attention	 is	paid	 to	 the	young	 (Klein





the	 young	 in	 too	 idealistic	manner	 since	 young	 people,	 increasingly	 better	 educated,	will	 immediately	 spot	 the	 hypocrisy.	 Therefore,	 it	 is	 not	 advisable	 to
criticise	business	entities	for	their	main	goal	to	obtain	highest	profits	since	this	is	an	integral	part	of	their	activity.	Nevertheless,	we	shall	make	young	people
aware	of	the	fact	that	it	should	not	obscure	the	ethical	limit	beyond	which	economic	management	changes	and	exceeds	a	certain	threshold,	in	particular	moral




The	 idea	 of	 CSR	 falls	 perfectly	 into	 the	 trend	 of	 student	 educational	 process	 aiming	 at	 building	more	 ethical	 capitalism	 since	 it	 refers	 to	 the	 compulsory
standards	 and	 social	 values,	 cultural	 considerations,	 social	 expectations,	 tradition,	 raising	 awareness	 and	 social	 sensitivity,	 living	 conditions	 and	 level	 of
education	(Anupam,	Ravi	2013).Moreover,	an	important	argument	supporting	thorough	education	within	CSR	involves	the	fact	that	in	the	future	many	students
will	form	the	elites	deciding	about	the	standing	of	economy	and	enterprises.All	the	more,	at	least	from	this	perspective	it	is	important	that	they	are	open	to	issues





In	 social	 sciences,	 the	 universal	method	 applied	 to	 collect	 information	 is	 the	 survey	 research	 (Saris,	Gallhofer	 2007,	 p.	 3).	 In	 order	 to	 conduct	 the	 survey,
questionnaires	are	most	frequently	used	and	filled	in	by	a	smaller	group	of	respondents	selected	from	a	larger	group.Such	survey	is	used	to	analyse	the	opinion
of:voters,	 bank	 clients,	 entrepreneurs,	 students,	 newspaper	 readers,	 Internet	 users	 and	many	other	 smaller	 or	 larger	groups	 (Szreder	2004,	 p.	 9).	The	 survey
research	has	many	advantages,	including	e.g.	time	and	financial	resource	saving	as	well	as	respondent	anonymity.The	correct	structure	of	questionnaire	is	very

































Country Women Men Total
Croatia 293 125 418
Poland 670 333 1003






























Yes % No % Difficult	tosay %
Croatia 211 50,5 102 24,4 105 25,1 418
Poland 409 40,8 385 38,4 209 20,8 1003













Yes % No % Difficult	tosay %
upto	25 576 42,99 464 34,63 300 22,39 1340
over	26 44 54,32 23 28,40 14 17,28 81




The	analysis	of	answers	provided	by	women	and	men	on	 the	knowledge	of	CSR	concept	 indicates	 that	answer	„yes”	was	more	 frequently	provided	by	men
(tab.4).	However,	the	difference	in	answers	is	not	very	significant	and	totals	only	ca.	6.8	percentage	points.The	answer	„no”	was	provided	by:36.3%	of	women







Yes % No % Difficult	tosay %
Women 399 41,4 350 36,3 214 22,2 963
Men 221 48,3 137 29,9 100 21,8 458













Yes % No % Difficult	tosay %
Bachelor’s	degree
studies 463 39,8 424 36,4 277 23,8 1164
Master’s	degree	and
higher
157 61,1 63 24,5 37 14,4 257















Yes % No % Difficultto	say %
I 131 27,1 238 49,3 114 23,6 483
II 121 35,8 119 35,2 98 29,0 338
III 211 61,5 67 19,5 65 19,0 343















Yes % No % don’t	know/difficult	to	say %
Yes 382 61,6 72 11,6 166 26,8 620
No 251 51,5 36 7,4 200 41,1 487
Difficult	to	say 165 52,5 17 5,4 132 42,0 314
















Yes % No % don’t	know/difficult	tosay %
Yes 551 88,9 52 8,4 17 2,7 620
No 406 83,4 57 11,7 24 4,9 487
Difficult	to	say 266 84,7 32 10,2 16 5,1 314








Yes % No % don’t	know/difficult	tosay %
Croatia 358 85,6 57 13,6 3 0,7 418
Poland 865 86,2 84 8,4 54 5,4 1003






















their	 curricula	 subjects	 dedicated	 to	 ethics	 in	 business.However,	 only	 19	 out	 of	 50	 universities	 offer	 subjects	 directly	 or	 indirectly	 related	 to	 the	 issues	 of
corporate	 social	 responsibility.The	 study	 by	 Srinivasan	 et	 al.	 (2012)	 also	 presentsthe	 resultants	 on	 the	 state	 of	 education	 regarding	 ethics,	 corporate	 social
responsibility	and	sustainable	development	in	Indian	universities	of	economics.The	questionnaire	was	conducted	at	universities	which	between	2009	and	2011
ranked	 within	 50	 best	 universitiesas	 per	 periodicals	 such	 as:Business	 India,	 Business	World,	 Business	 Today	 Outlook	 India.In	 total,	 107	 universities	 were
analysed.The	analyses	prove	 that	curricula	at	89%	of	analysed	universities	provided	subjects	 related	 to	ethics	 in	business,	corporate	social	 responsibility	and
sustainable	development.However,	only	10.28%	of	universities	offered	courses	dedicated	solely	to	CSR.Summarizing	the	results	of	own	research,	the	authors





university	curricula	 (179	universities),	as	many	as	116	 lack	any	elements	 related	 to	 the	knowledge	on	CSR.Further,	 the	authors	prove	 that	e.g.	 in	Spain	and
Portugal	there	are	no	central,	national	teaching	programmes	related	to	corporate	social	responsibility.Researchers	emphasize	that	the	top-down	imperativewould






















given	 country.The	 author	 strongly	 emphasises	 that	 the	 concepts	 and	 ideas	 passed	 by	 universities	 can	 guarantee	wealth	 of	 a	 given	 society	 or	 can	 lead	 to	 its
decline.
	
In	 literature,	 we	 can	more	 frequently	 find	 not	 only	 reference	 to	 the	 content	 of	 university	 curricula	 within	 the	 promotion	 of	 corporate	 social	 responsibility
concept,	but	also	demands	for	changing	the	function	of	universities	as	institutions.In	the	collective	work	edited	by	D.T.L	Shek	and	R.M.Hollster,	 the	authors
provide	theoretical	classification	of	the	concept	ofuniversity	social	responsibility	(USR).They	present	the	concepts	of	Global	University	Social	Responsibility
Network	 (GUSRN)	providing	 the	exchange	of	experience	 related	 to	 the	 implementation	of	USR.They	also	 indicate	examples	of	activities	 related	 to	USR	at
universities	 from	different	 parts	 of	 the	world.Moreover,	Vasilescu	 et	 al.	 (2010)	 in	 their	 study,	 suggest	modes	 of	 transfer	 from	corporate	 social	 university	 to
university	 social	 responsibility.They	 present	 SpituHaretUniversity	 as	 a	 model	 example.The	 authors	 emphasize	 that	 the	 evolution	 of	 traditional	 model	 of
education	towards	the	modern	onewas	imposed	by	the	process	initiated	by	the	Bologna	declaration	signed	in	1999.They	concurrently	prove	thatthe	changes	will
have	a	positive	impact	on	the	university	students,	providing	them	with	greater	awareness	necessary	in	the	modern	world.Whereas,	P.	Hill	(2004)	at	the	example




The	cognitive	activities	 taken	by	 the	authors	of	 this	 study	also	aimed	at	 improving	 the	 theory	and	application	of	existing	knowledge	on	CSR	and	analysing
intercorrelations	between	the	promotion	of	CSR	and	the	level	of	knowledgeon	CSR	among	the	Polish	and	Croatian	students	at	the	universities	of	economics.It




















principles.It	directly	 translated	into	education,	 the	shortcomings	of	which	will	be	difficult	 to	overcomein	a	short	 time.Therefore,	according	to	 the	authors	 the
reconstruction	in	transferring	knowledge	on	the	concept	of	CSR	should	begin,	first	of	all,	with	convincing	young	people	(it	is	also	emphasized	by	S.	Young)	that
ethical	business	 includes	 the	need	 to	generate	profit	as	well	as	develop	 the	capital	of	 relations,	namely	 the	combination	between	enterprises	and	 their	 social
environment.One	 factor	 stimulates	 the	 other;	 therefore,	 the	 opinion	 providing	 that	 a	 resourceful	manager	 and	 an	 honest	manager	 are	 synonymous	 concepts
becomes	well-grounded	(Young	2005,	p.	43-55).
	
In	 the	educational	process	we	 should	also	emphasize,	 to	 a	greater	 extent,	 the	 issue	of	 environmental	protection	as	 the	basic	 element	of	 the	concept	of	CSR
(Meliton	2009;	Zafar	2013;	Patil	 2014).These	 issues	 should	be	developed	 and,	 apart	 from	 standard	 leitmotifs	 related	 to	 enterprises,	 should	 emphasize	more
strongly	the	following	issues:
Closed-loop	 economy,	 i.e.	 the	 economy	 where	 once	 acquired	 or	 manufactured	 materials	 circulate,	 and	 are	 not	 wasted	 as	 in	 the	 case	 of	 linear













taking	 into	 account	 the	 existing	 environmental	 trends	 andresponding	 to	 the	 contemporary	 challenges.Today,	 frequently	 presented	 approach	 to	 those	 issuesis
instrumental	in	character,	i.e.	refers	to	technology	and	management	and	is	focused	only	on	problem-solving.Followingthe	reasoning	by	A.	Pałubicka	(2013,	p.
95-105)	we	can	state	that	such	approach	can	be	defined	asblindly	accepted	cultural	modelcalled	„sustainable	development”.A.	Pałubicka	emphasises	further	that
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[1]Multfaceted	presentation	of	questions	and	answers	in	the	questionnaire	can	be	found	in	part	of	this	study	entitled	„Materials	and	Method”.
[2]Details	on	correlation	between	the	respondents’	country	of	origin	and	knowledge	on	CSR	concept	are	presented	in	tab.	1.
[3]Details	on	correlation	between	the	knowledge	on	CSR	concept	as	per	year	and	level	of	study	are	presented	in	tab.	5	and	6.
[4]Demonstrations	organized	to	draw	the	attention	of	politicians	to	environmental	problems	in	various	countries	in	order	to	improve	the	situation	klimatunaZiem,	initiated	by	Greta	Thunberg
from	Sweden.	
